
G. T. HUGHES,

Barnett & Hughes,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tenn.

Office on West Main Street, formerly occupied by
Them A Barnett. June3o-6m- .

WALKER GREEN. H. 8. THOMPSON.

GREEN & THOMPSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Colombia, Tennessee.

Will practice in all tbe various cnnrts of Maury
and adioiuiiig counties. MSpecial attention giv-- n

t collections. Juds

J. 13. 13 O IV13,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee,

W ill practice in Slanry and adjoiuiur counties..,jan

" C W. WITHER'SPOON,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia. Tennessee.

W ill attend with protiiTtnflit to nil Lfffftl BualnOM
iitriitt-r- t to It if rare in Maury and adti.iniBK c miii-tif- l.

.H ri t attention to collection and settlements
of ntl kindfi.

-- )tfic Whitthorne Block. jan.28-1-

P. H. SOUTHALL, JR.,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

.Special attention given to collections. Office
AN tiltthcriic Block. .nine 30, 1M76.

M.LOONEY. J.B. MURPHY.

LOONEY & SYKES,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancey,
Nov. Columbia, Tenn.

W. P. HOWELL,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Special attention civen to the collection of rlnims.
Oniis: Whittlinme Itlock. jhuHt

W. C. TAYLOR,
Attorney at Law

-- AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
C'olumMn, Tennessee.

OFFICE : With McDowell & Webster, Wliit-tlior-

lllock. IDer. lst-llr- ..

A. c. IIK'kEV. T. M. JONK8, JB.

JONE & HICKEY,
Attorneys at Law

AND
Solicitors in Chancery,

Tennessee.
Will practice in the Courts of Manrv and Hickman

Cinntiee. K0-v- Wliitthorne Ulock.
alls- - 7 lv- -

OGKKUE C. TAYI.OK. K. 11. SANSOM.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,
Attorney at Law

-- AND-

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

v ill pnu ticfl in Maury and adjoining rntmtien.
4 mI in tliH Supreme and Kct.rral 4'oiirtAHt Nashville.

peiiil it rtontioti ?iv n to th collection of
Kt6lUr'' : North Mitiu .strict, Hcond tloor from
Nelfon Hon.' jan. lfHth-IS- 7.

JNO.V. "WRIGHT. J. V. PEW.

WRIGHT & DEW,

Attorney at Law,
A NI

Solicitor in Chancery.
Columbia, Tennessee,

ttJ.O!nce Whitthorne lllock np stair.
May l.Tii.

A.M. lll'UHKS. A. M. Hl'GIIKS, J ll.

A. M. HUGHES & SON .,

Attorney at Law
-- AND-

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will prnc(ir ill Hip CnurN of M;ntry and Adjoining
onntU'Ji and Siipr'iu' mid Kedrl Courts at Nash-
ville Tht (itrirtfut attention will Riven to nil
t'ii(iii'if fiitriiHtcd to thir caiv. iTir South wide

it Miiin Strwt, 2d tioor from the Siuaro.
Hprl.'l-- I v

J. W. M'KIACX,
ATTORXEY AXD COIXSEI.LOR AT LAW,

Columbia, Tennessee.

(Wire : l'p Rtjiirn, ahove Vot Oftim.
Will give dtrlrt attention to all luiKiiu'Ss orttrunted

to him, in any of tiu rmtrta of Maury, Williumftoii
and Hdjoining count" i.ol lection and in'ttlcmi-nt- of all kitu!, attended to
with nroiontncHf".

Will hold an olhYa at Spring Hill every Saturday,
may 12th l7ti.

JOHN T. TlVKKlt. W. F. TTCKFK.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,

Whosclale and Retail

Croc ers.
A N 1)

Commission Merchants
Northcawt forner I'uldic Square,

COLUMBIA, ; TENNESSEE.

in Cotton and all kinds of
produce. Liberal advances made on Roods
in store. nov.l!M875-lv-.

CAPT. HARDMAN,

Tonsonal Emporium

COLUMBIA, TE N.
(etitlenien who visit this establishment,

will always find tha best artists in Columbia.
Hair Cuttinir, shaving and NhanipoonmR
dene iu elegant style. All the Proprietor
asks is a trial.

MXWELLHOUSEi
Nashville, Tenn.

Transient rates reduce Ironi

SI.OO TO :i.OO PER DAY.
(mall rooms $2 50 a day when called for.

.

Doctor Harlan
Has removed from New York to Columbia, Ten-ness- e,

whera he will. In tbe fxtme, practiie his
profession. He tan l.e seen at all hours, when not
professionally engage!, at the othee of Dr. Towler,
North Main Street, Coluniliia, Tenn. Hot.

PURE BRED POULTRY.

liir,tiilse Cochins,
AND

BROWN LEGHORNS,
A KPEIULTY.

Tli und.aaiined offers fer sale w verv Sn
Coekeaals cftBe above varieties. Stock iirectly from
W H TODD. Also a few t.ty sxi liht and
dark Brahma Cockerels. Ege for hstrhins in sea-
son, from all of the anov. varieties. MyF..l are
ki-r-t in separslc yaid.:and breil pure. Pi ices rens-...1.-

...d ,,.Urllf FHvnM R
aept,2V.K-lr- . .. , Columbia, lenn.

By ALFRED S. HORSLEY,

We

--I

THE LARGEST FIRE SURPLUS OF ANY COMPANY

irv THE WORLD.
8Z.5. Hold

ROYAL
INSUEANCE COMPANY OF LIVEEPOOL, ENGLAND.

r
Manager: JOHN H. McLAREN, Esq., at Liverpool.

TOTAL ASSETS, $18,609,429.05
TOTAL ASSETS IN THE UNITED STATES 2.448.414.53
NET FIRE SURPLUS AFTER DEDUCTING LIABILITIES OF EVERY

KIND 5.811.481.17
LOSSES PAID SJNCE ORGANIZATION 32,301,776. (J9

Annual Statement, January 1876.
SUMMARY OF ASSETS:

Cash in Bunk of Liverpool and other Banks $ 846,0M 42
Balances in hands of Agents, at Branch Offices, and in course of transmission 305,854 73
Cash in Principal Offices 830 83
Real Estate Owned by Company (ne encumbrance) 1,11.1,554 71
British, Indian and Colonial Stocks, Shares and Bonds owned by Company

(market value $7,488,029.50) .. 7,047,331 78
United States Bonds (market value $1,828,843.50) 1,72J,218 70
Stock and Bonds of Corporations and Cities held as security for cash actually

loaned (market value $7,047,532.89) 5,84(1,403 28
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage 'first liens on $939,973.02) 341.573 02
Other Secured Loans, acrued Interest (since paid ), and admissible Assets 777,562 57

Total Assets $17,009,429 05
umiuary of Liabilities ami Net tire urpl as.

Total amount of all liabilities exclusive of the undermentioned. $11,040,989 05
Amount necessary safely to reinsure all outstanding risks 1,G46,280 00
Net Fire Surplus at market value, $5,811,481.17, less $499,321.17

not extended in Company's statement 5,312,160 00
$18,009,429 05

Net Fire Income of Company, :

Unitti Slates Income Dnring 1875,

All losses f this department paid by us without reference to Liverpool or elsewhere.
BARBEE & CASTLEMAN, Managers Southern Department.

Office: S. E.Cor. Main & Sixth Streets, Louisville, Ky.
.J. EIA9f,KHq., Airent .1011 ii. BAILEY, Esq., Npetitl Agent
e (lOfiTTATHf A. T K! V V TrSTO PI.

GROCER IKS
Wholesale and Retail.
NEW HOUSE!

THE LARGEST .STOCK IN THE CITY OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
OH Domestic Whiskies, French Brandies, and Imported Wines and Liquors.
JBfgfStcial inducement offered to Merchants in want of Supplies. I h e a full

stock of Buist's Briggs Bro., and Ferries'
nished to the trade at wholesale rates.

K. KlllN. T.W. TI KTIN

E8TABU8DED 1847.

We have in stock a first-clas- s .assortment of

BKETTS,
BUGGIES,

DIXIES,
VATiK m.ETOXS,

JENNIE LINDS,
JUMP SEATS,

ETC., ETC.

Also Harness from

!$12.0 lo SfjUOO.OO

PER SET.

Our work is first-clas- s; the prices lower
than the same kind of work can be bought
north of Columbia.
June 20. 87-- 1 v. KUHN & TURPIN

WM. SIIIIILEIT'S
Marble Manufactory

MM
MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,

Ail of tho best Italian Marble.
Also, I havo tho .Most styles of Designs.
SJ" All noik as cheap an can be done else- -

rticro. Manufactory on West Main street,;ar the lustifvo. rnh28yl

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Of Col uinblA, Tenn.

Caoital : : : SI 00.000

Does a General Bankinff and

Exchange Business.

,J. Jlf. TOH I,t:K, Pmldeat.
Ll"fU"S KKIKIiSON. Cashier.

PORTER BRYAN & ALFORD,
Wholesale Iealem in

TOBACCO and CIGARS
rnpritors l lh Olelirat!

POUTER RIFLE" CIGAR,

rnblleMqnarr. KAKHVILLK
.une 76-

T. A. HARRIS,
U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Mt. tleasant, tenn.

Will ba in Columbia every Monday.
with this office left with A.

M. Hughes, Jr., or at his office, will receive
prompt attention. "' tf

EUG1NE R. SMITH, M. D.- -

j Homoeopathic Physician
j Office al Matonic HalU Office hours:... . . . ,I' e rt s r ir i r iu uu,., itiiu iruiu i io o p. ni., anil

7 p. m. sept- -

27iee Sttfe !" 8?6.

S4r 929,990.18
1.7G 4 4.76

NEW GOODS!

New Garden Seeds, which wil be fur
Call and Examine Stock an Prices.

Cor. Main and Mechanic streets.

3railc Tliesse I'icls.
Tlic Tetimony of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
"I had no apjietite; Holloway's Pills give

me a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and keep them in

the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that

was chronic."
"I gave one of your Pills to my babe for

cholera morbus. The dear little thing is now
cured."

"My nausea of a morning is now cured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured

me of noises in the head. I rubbed some of
your Ointment behind the ears, and the
noise has left."

"Send me two boxes; I want one fora poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar; yourprice is 25 cents,
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send nie five boxes of your pills."
"Let me have three boxes of PilU by re-

turn mail, for Chills and Fever."
I have over 200 such testimonials as these,

but want of space compels me to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders.

And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment
is most invaluable. It does not heal exter-
nally alone, but ftenetrates with the most
searching etl'ects to the very root of the
evil.

iroiiLOWAva pills.
Invariably cure the following diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs,

whether they secret too much or too little
water; or whether they be afflicted with
stone oi Kfavel, or with aches and pains set-
tled in the loins or over the regions of the
kindnevs, these Pills should betaken accord
ing to the printed directions, and the Oint-
ment should be well rubbed into the small
of the back at bed time. This treatment
will give almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicines will so effectually improve

tbe toucs of the stomach as these Pills; they
remove all acidity occasioned either by in-

temperance or improper diet. They reach
the liver and reduce it to a healthy action;
they are wonderfully efficacious in cases of
all disorders of the Liver and stomach.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best known
in the world for the following diseases:
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches
on the Skin, Consumption of the
Bowels, Consumption, Debility, Drop
sv, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Female Ir
regularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits, Gout,
Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles,
Rheumatism, Retention of nrine, Scrofula or
King's Evil, Sore Throats, Stone and Gravel,

Tumors, I'lcers, Worms of
all kinds, Weakness from any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of

J. Haydock, as agijntforthe United States,
surrounds each box of Pills, and Ointment.
A handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering such information as may lead to
the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same,

Sold at the manufactory of Professor
Holloway & Co., New York, and by all
respect-abl- druggists and dealers in medi
cines throughout the civilized world, inboxe
at 25 cents, 62 cents and $1 each.

X?There is considerable saving by takin
the largest sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa
tients in every disorder are affixed to each
bos.

ortlc-K- . tia Llbrrly Street, New Y ark.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

BLACKWOOD'S0 MAGAZINE.
The Leonard Scott Publishing Company, 41 Bar-

clay street. New to:k, continue their authorized
reprint ot the fouf leading Qnsrterlv Reviews.

K.I1NBI'R;H liKVIKW (Vbie.
LONDON ul'ARTKKLY KF.VIEW (HnaervatiTe)

VKVr.MlNTKK RKVIEW Li!eral,
BRITISH VllMKTKRLY KKV1EW (Evangel

AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine
,Tlie Hiitifcb Vnarteriies give to the reader tJ

idforwatum upon the great events in con-
temporaneous history, and contain masterly criti-
cisms on all tnat is fresh sad valuable in jiteratu't-- ,

as well as summarv of the triumphs of and
art. The wars likely te convulse all Europe will
form to s for discussion, that w ill le treated with
a thoroughness and ability nowhere else to be found,
filackwood's Msgazine is famons for stories, essays,
and sketches of the hichest literary merit.

TKKWM larladlnt 1'o.lagei payable strict-
ly in advance For any one Keview, four dollars
per annum : lor any two Reviews, seven dollars; for
any three Review s. ten dollars: for all fonr Reviews,
twelve dollars; for iilack wood's Mairasine, fonr
dollars; fr blackwcod and one Review. seven doi
lars; for Blackwood and two ten I'otlars;
for Blackwood and three Reviews, thirteen dollars;
for Blackwood and the fonr Reviews fifteen d.l ars.

Ch-bs- . A discount of twenty per cent. ill he
allowed to cb-b- of four or more persons. Inns:
fonr copies of Blackwood or 'l one Key lew will te
sent to one address for twelve dollars aud eighty
cents, four copies of tbe tvur Reviews aud filaeK-woo- d

for frrty-eig- dollars, and so on.
raiMii-sis- . New subscribers tapplying early ! for

the year 1.77 ntr have, wit Lout rhvrge, thennmbeit
for the last auarter of lnT6 of eucb f eriodicalias they
may subs, nl-- for.

Neither premium to subscribers nor discount
be allowed unless the money is r milted

direct tothe publishers. No premiums given teclubs.
Circulars with further particulars may be bad on

application.

.The Lmnard Scott FuMishiiur ('.,
4 S Barclay '.Street, Aerirark'm

TENNESSEE, FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1877.

SUIEOQCAL.

Judgment oi the Peoole.

- During thepast eight years the public have care-
fully observed the wondertul cures accomplished
by Allen's Strenothrittitff Corrtial.
From its usa many an tittiicted sutferer has been
restored to perfect health after having expended a
small foitune in procuring medical advica and ob-
taining poisenous mineral medicines.

Its medical properties are alterative, tonic, solvent
and diuretic. There is no disease of the human
system for wnich Allen' Strengthening
t'ortlial cannot be used with perfect safety.

Aliens Strengthening Cordial

WILL CUKK

SCROFULA,
SCKOFULOUS HUMOK.

It will eradicate from the system every taint of
Scrofula and Scrafulous Humor. It has permanently
cured thousands of helpless cases where all other
known remedies failed.

Allen's Strengthening Cordial

Is the great blood purifier, cures Syphilis, and re-
moves tim pics and Humors on the face

Reason should teach us that a blotchy, rough or
pimpled skiD depends entirely upon an internal
cause, and no outward application can ever cure the
delect.

Tumors, Ulcers, or Old Sores

Are caused by an impure Btateof the blood : cleanse
. .i.t i .1 ; l. if a.

ening Vortlittt and tbe complaints will disap
pear.

Allen' Strengthening 'ortlial cures
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Faintnessof stomach. It
is not a stimulating Bitters which creates a fictitious
appetite, but a geutle Tonic, which assists nature to
restore tne stomacn to a neaimy acuou. i.'.o iwrsou
suffering with Sour Stomach, Headache, Costiveness,
Palpitation of the Hear!, Indigestion, Low Spirits,
etc., can lane tnree uoses wimuui .

Allen'H Strengthening 'ori1inl cures
Fn.iuilo weakness: it cts dirnctlv upon the causes of
these complaints, invigorates and nt lengthens the
whole system, acts upon me secretive organs aim
allays lnllamuiatiou.

Allen'H Strengthening f'orifial has
never tailed to cure mercurial uiseases, pain in me
bones, as it removes from the system the producing
cause. Salt Kheum and Scald Head readily yield to
the great alterative eHects oi this medicine.

Alten'n Strengthening 1'ortlint has
never been known to tail u giving immediate relief
in nil d of the Kidneys and Urinary organs.
This medicine challenges the most profound atten
tion of the medical faculty, many oi wnom are pre
scribing it to their pal tents.

Allen'H Strengthening t'ortlial acts
as delightfully ou the tender babe, the most delicate
la 1 y, and infirm old age, as on the siong man ; im
parting health and vigor to tne nerves ana oruin,
blood-vesse- ls, heart aud liver. When taken you
can feel its life-givi- power course through every
artery, destroying all diseases in the blood and giv-
ing heilth, elasticity and strength to the whole or
ganization.

Allen' Strentrtheninti t'ortlial is ac
knowledged by all i lasses of people to be the best
and most reliHhlA hlood mirifier iu the world. It is
a never failing remedy and can lie relied upon. How
many thousands upon thousands have been snatched
as it were from the brink of the grave by its miracu
lous power. Who will sutler from Law complaints,
Dvsnensia. Diseased the Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
or" Bladder when such a great remedy is within reach.

Volumes niiuht be filled with proof from all parts
of the civilized world to nrsve that no remedy has
ever been discovert! in the whole history of medi-cinetb- at

acts so promptly. Even in the worst cases
of Scrolula a good appetite, complete digestion,
sirength and a disjiosition for exercise, are sure t
follow its use. If the bowels are costive, or head-
ache sccompanies the disease, the use of Allen's
Liver Pills will remove it. Over eight years' eieri-enc- e

and the increasing popularity of Allen's uiedi- -
pines arc conclusive proof.

Price Sl.UO per Dottle, or six ooiues lor so uu. ii
your druggist or store keeper docs not have it, we
will forward half dozen to any address on receipt
of tbe price.

Prepared oniyjjy

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.,

St. JosEni, Mo.
For sale by all Druggists.

ALLEN'S PILE OINTMENT,

THE OU ItS IXA I, AX It GEXVIXE

FJtEPARATIOX. I

The renntntion of this Medicine is now so well es--
Ul.li-.lie- that liberal minded men jn the medical
profession throughout the Uuion recommend it lo
their patients as the very bebt of all remedies for
Piles. Hundreds of the wo. t painful cases of Piles
have been cured by its use in a very short time.

tin medicine has ever obtained a higher or more
deserving reputation than Allen's Pile Ointment.

Allen's Pile Ointmenf is a remedy of universal
usefulness whenever an oil cerate salve ointment or
enil.rocition is ieiuired. in cases of Burns. Scalds.
Blisters, Sprains, bruises. Abrasions, Cuts, Ulcers,
altllheum, letter, r.cxema. King Worm, Barlier's

Itch, Limbs, Chilblains, Chapped Skfn,
Fever Blisters, Bed So es. Sore Feet, Bunions,
Vegetable Poisoning, Bites of Insects, etc.

There Is no known remedy that gives such lasting
relief as Allen's Pile Ointment. It is a new, de-
lightful and wonderful remedy, designed and war-
rantee! to supersede all other Ointments yet dis--"

Allen's Pile Ointment is entirely dinerent from
covere .
any other Ointment in the whole world, perfectly
harmless for the infant or aged ; it is cooling and
grateful to the burning brow, throbbing temples snd
fever-parch- system : it will banish pain and allay
Inflammation more rapidlv than any curative com-
pound in this or in any other country.

Price 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2 00. If
your.(Jxuggist or store-keep- doe i not have it, we
wiutrlrward half a dozen to nny address on receipt
of price.

Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE GO.,
Sr. JosEr-H-, Mo.

For sale by all Druggists.

Allen's Liver Pills.

Peifectly tasteless, elegantlv coated. For the
cure ot all disorders of tne Stomach, Liver, Bowels,
Kidneys, bladder. Nervous Iiiseases Headache,
Constipation, Costiveness, IndigestiKH. Dysjiepsia,
and all Villous IiNeases, such as Constipation, In-
ward Piles, Kul ussof Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, lMgust for
Food. Fullness or Weight in tbe Stoiuaih, Sour
Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Dif-Gc-

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying posture.
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Fevsrordull pain in the Head, Difficulty of Per-spi- rr

tion, Yellowness of the Skin and tiyes, Pain iu
the Side, Chest, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of
Heat. Burning of the Flesh, etc.

Allen's Lirer 1'illtt may always be relied
on as a safe aud effectual remedy, and may be taken
by both sexes at all times with beneficial resnlta
Bv tbair use the weak are made strong istresa
after eating. Inward Weakness, Lamruor, Want of
appetite, are at onre removed by a dose or two of
these Pills. Thousands of persons who have used
these Pills we have yet to hear the first complaint
from one who has tried them. They always give
relief.

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
Segulate tbe organs of tbe system, restoring func-

tional harmouy and securing the secretion
pioper constituents of each organ. By the r action
the liver seorete its allotted proportion of bile-t- he

lungs carbon, the skin sweat, tbe kidneys uriue,
etc., and are always reliable as a purgative.

The aged, and persona subjected to ConstipaUon,
Paralys.s, and Weakne-- s of the Bowels, Kidnevs
and Bladder, etc., that have to tesort to injection's,
by taking two or three of Allen't Liver Pills, will
etijov natural discharges, and by the occasional uw
of them have regular operations in tke-- e cases
their strengthening and nuttitious principles are
exhibited ; everv dose win add new strength to the
Bowels, Liver, Kidneys, etc., that may tie worn or
depleted by age.

In these Pills, a want that science has ever failed
to supply is secured, and this is a thorough purga-
tive that can be given in safety in cases of cniptive
fevers, as Small-po- x, Erysipelas, Yellow Fever,
.carlet and Typhoid Fevers. H hen the Mucous
Membrane becomes ulcerated, these Pills act thor-
oughly, yet heal ulcerated and excoriated parts.
They "are made from ext acts from new ingredients

entirely vegetable, superior in every respect to the
ordinary powders and subataucea of the common
advertised Pills, and have a safe, certain and uni-
form action.

Price 21) ceutsa box, or six boxes for tl.25. II
your druzgist or store-keep- er doe not have them,
we will forward half a doz.n boxes to any addrea
on receipt of tbe price. Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

!?T. JosETH,JMO,

)
COLUMBIA,

! FOIiTT TEAKS BEFORE THE PCBMC.

DR. C. MPIiANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

countenance is paJeand leaden-colore- d,

with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks ; the eyes become dull ; the pu-

pils dilate ; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eyelid ; the nose is ir-

ritated, swells,and sometimes bleeds ;

a swellingof the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throb-
bing of the ears ; an unusual secretion
of saliva ; slimy or furred tongue ;
breath very foul, particularly in the
morning; appetite variable, some-
times voracious, with a gnawing sen-
sation ofthe stomach, at other:, entire-
ly gone ;fleetin2 pains in the stomach ;

occasional nausea and vomiting ; vio-

lent pains throughout the abdomen ;

bowels irregular, at times costive ;

stools slimy ; not unfrequently tinged
with blood ; belly swollen and hard ;

urine turbid ; respiration occasionally
difficult, and accompanied by hic-

cough ; cough sometimes dry and con-

vulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
with grinding of the teeth ; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C MV LANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY"
n any form ; it is an innocent prepara-

tion, not capable ofdoing the slight-
est injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Drt.MV Lane's Ver
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
MVLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. : o :

' DR. C. MCLANE'S

LIVERPILLS.
These Pills are not recommended

asaremedy "rbrall the ills that flosh
is heir to," but in affections of the
liver, and in all 3ilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand
without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cat hartic can be used pre-

paratory to, or after taking Quinine.
Asa simple purgative they are d.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine tire never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. MV-Lan- e's

Liver Pills. q
fEach wrapper bears theeignatures

of C. MV'Lane and Fleming Bros.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.

GUEST HOUSE,
South Plain Street,

COLUMBIA, .... . . . .TENNESSEE
Board, "er P.j.

'Tiages. bnegieg or saddle barse fcmlshexi on
plication to the proprietor,

JAMES U OUESX.
Oolnmb's

E. V JI'DO WELL. J. WEBSTER.

M'DOWELL & WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law,
tOtl nBIA, TKXSFASEE,

Sepl-- 1875.

More Mormon Troubles.
Whatever credence mav be civen to

particular rumors from tJcah, says the
New York Tribune, it is sufficiently cer-
tain that in various parts of that terri-
tory an uneasy feeling is existing among
the JVlornions, which Kngnam loungis
doing nothing to allay. Indeed, his
public utterances, if they are correctly
represented, are anything but pacific,
lie is said to be preaching a crusade,
which the Gentiles of the territory natu-
rally regard as preached against them-
selves. Of course, compared with Mor-
mon population, they are a mere
handful, and they may well indulge in
some apprehension of violence. In .Salt
Lake (Jityc specially they are greatly out-
numbered. We are lurther informed
that the military preparations of the
Mormons are considerable ; that drilling
is going on continually, and that arms
have been shipped in great numbers from
the east.

Brigham Young and his more unscrup-
ulous devotees are doubtless laboring
under great apprehension. The vigor
displayed in the trial and execution of
Lee has proved conclusively that the
temporal power in Utah is no longer in
the hands of the Latter Day Saints. We
do not know precisely what they may
have to fear, but their record, as they
know better than anybody else can, is
quite enough to make them anxious.
Their power and authority, once so great
and almost unquestioned, are gone.
Assassination will not help them, while
they are no longer, as they once were,
defended by distance and great deserts
from the weight of the government's
hand. It is hard to see what they can
hope ultimately to accomplish by a com-
plete defiance of the federal power, or by
a resort to the madnesB of massacre. But
there is an unreasonable because it is a
fanatical element in the Mormon popu-
lation, which has not been sufficiently
taken into account. It is just possible
that Young himself may have been made
reckless by a term so prolonged of irre-
sponsible authority. Greater men than
he have lost their heads under difficulties
comparatively less.

But whatever may be impending, we
may b sure that the beginning ot the
end is near. If the Mormon leader, con-

tenting himself with a spiritual despot-
ism, shall finally yield obedience to the
laws, he may die quietly in his bed, and
his sect may peacefully disappear after
him. If he permits himself to be misled
inte sanguinary acts which will be sheer
madness, he will be- - summarily and
sternly dealt with. His vanity may mis-
lead him into an exaggerated estimate of
his resources and of his local advantages ;

but to those who consider them with in-

difference they do not seem great enough
to be alarming. The United States
wants neither the will nor the power to
deal strictly and summarily with the
Mormcn strength, such as it is; and we
believe that it will do so.

Outward Demeanor.
Much of the happicesa of life depends

on our outward demeanor. We have
experienced the charm of gentle and
courteous conduct ; we have been drawn
irrestibly toward those who are obliging,
affable and sympathetic in their demeanor.
The friendly grasp, the warm welcome
the cheery tone, the encouraging word,
the respectful manner, bear no small
share in creating the joy of life, while
the austere tone, the stern rebuke, jthe
bharp and acrid remark, the cold and in-

different manner, the curt and disre-
spectful air, the supercilious and scornful
bearing, are responsible for more of hu-
man distress, despair and woe than their
transient natures might stem to warrant.

AND
THE BIGlK-- t lLL.

Hark ! 'tig the bugles the bugle of War !

Banners are flyiug, and sabres unsheath ;
Rifles and bayonets gleam from afar ;

Cannon crive lumbering over the heath ;
Bustle and stir from the east to tbe west ;

Marching of troops from the north to the south ;
Spectacled grandams, and babes at the breast,

Press for the last time the warrior's mouth ;
Wivea from mute husbaads are torn with a wrench,

Men steel their hearts 'mid the clangor of a. ma;
Spades turn from tiilage to dig and entrench.

Ana neauiy to glory surrenuers itscnarms,
At the blast of the bugle the bule of War 1

Hark ! 'tis the bugle the bugle of Peace I

Sonnds o'er the battle-fiel- d over the slain.
Hushes the strife, bids artillery ceaee,

Thri Is through the dying stretched out on the
plain;

Hark . how the call rings o'er valley and bill ;
' Light bivouac fires weary warriors, rest!

Up, tender-eye- d l'ity, to tave not to kill.
tio forth on thy errand, the blessing and blest 1"

Soitly, white snow weavts a shroud for the dead,
A mantle to hide the red deed War has done ;

Stern foemeu shake hands where their fellows have
bled.

And Mercy can brealhe, now the battle Is done,
In the notes of the bttglo- - the bugle of Peace 1

THE EUROPEAN CRISIS.

An Interview w!lk Jeoree II. Holier.
MinlKter lo liuidn.

Hn. George H. Eoker, United States
minister to the court of Russia, kindly
accorded an interview to a representa-
tive of the Philadelphia Press, the sub-
ject discussed being the present state of
Europe. The long residence of Mr.
Boker abroad, his intimate familiarity
with the leading statesmen f the old
world, his acquaintance with the causes
which result in the diplomatic moves on
the European chess board and his recent
presence in the theater so soon to be the
scene of the most portentous events, all
combine to render his views deeply in-

teresting at the present time. That
Europe is on the veige of a struggle, the
most terrific in history, is, in brief, the
conclusion to which one is forced after
hearing a critical survey"of the situation.
In reponse to the writer's request for
his opinion as to the probable duration
of the war as it at present exists, Mr.
Boker said : " I do not think it will last
long. Russia will carry every thing be-

fore her, providing Turkey does not find
an ally or allies. I have "the opinion of
a distinguished officer in the Turkish

. . ..V IT- - x 1

service as to tnat. lie says man tne
Turkish forces are in no condition to re-

sist the advance of an army directed in
accordance with the scientific principles
of modern warfare, and that if unassisted
by any other nation Turkey will rind the
Russian army in Constantinople within
six weeks."

The officer to whom Mr. Boker re
ferred, whose name is not given for
obvious reasons, has a world wide repu-
tation, and his views on the subject are
those of an authority whose reliability
cannot be gains-aid-. Mr. Boker's opin-
ions, given in the conversation which
followed, justify the following remarks
on the present, struggle: iue aim ui
Russia was primarily the amelioration of
the condition of the Christians under the
rule of the sublime porte. This was the
object of the war at the beginning ; what
will be the ultimate ena remains ior me
future to disclose. But as to Russia ac-

complishing her ambition of becoming
permanent mistress or tonstaniinopie,
that is another question. To this neither
Austria nor Germany would submit, for
the reason that it practically closes the
free navigation of the Danube to the
outer world. Without the freedom ot
the Bosphorus and the Dardanelles the
commerce of the Danube is closed ex-

cept to the Black sea. It is, however,
not improbable that a mutual unuer- -

standing has been arrived at between
Russia and Germany, and this surmise ib
confirmed by certain events which trans-
pired before the Russian declaration of

. i ii iwar. Ihe tferman cnancenor uas never
. . , r l t"'

given up the mea oi crusning r ranee.
The wonderful recuperation of the
French nation after the peace of ersail- -

les, the rapid reorganization of the army
and the certainty that the struggle would
be renewed at some future day all
these have been taken into consideration
at Berlin. Germany to-da- y is one vast
camp ; it is stronger than ever before,
and better fitted for war; but this has
been . accomplished at the cost of pros-
perity. While Franca is growing rich
Germany is becom in e poor by reason of
the vast armies, the expense of which is
draining the wealth of the nation to its
dregs. This sort of thing cannot go on
forever, and the German chancellor sees
this as plainly a3 anybody else. The
army is there for an object, and that ob-

ject "is to so thoroughly crush France
that all ideas of revenge by " le grand
natien" will be completely out ot the
question for a generation or two. Ger-

many could not carry out this plan had
Russia been at peace, for the Emperor
Alexander, when, the subject was
broached to him, would not hear of it.
And it is a fact that but for his firmness
and decision the Germans would have
declared war long ago. Hence, in order
to effectually dispose of Russia, Ger-

many was obliged to wait until that
power became involved with Turkey, and
to effect this the German ambassador
spared no pains in urgiDg upon the Rus-

sians the fact that Germany wculd not
interfere with any programme the czar
would undertake to carry out. But so
thoroughly was the reason for this un-

derstood at the Russian court, that when
on one occasion the German ambassador
was. speaking to the emperor onhe sub-

ject, his emperial majesty turned his
back and refused to hear any rroie. But
another most important factor two oth-

ers, indeed must be taken into consid-

eration.
The readers of the Press have been

made familiar with the excitement and
alarm which prevailed in England. It is
urged by the liberals that the conserva-
tive government are permitting the coun-

try to repeat i's experience under Palm-ersto- n,

"to drift to war." The latter
phrase, which is so familiar to everybody
who is at all acquainted with English
politics, exactly expresses .England's dan-

ger. It is well known to all newspaper
readers that Englands aversion to Russia
arises from the real or fancied dangers to
which Muscovite successinTurkey would
expose British India. But it is not known,
except to those in possession of diplo-
matic secrets, that oh a former occasion,
when Russia contemplated an attack on
Turkey, the government of the czar, in
order to quiet the apprehensions of the
British cabinet, suggested that if Eng-

land felt any doubts as to Russia's sin-

cerity in declaring that she had no sin-

ister designs in India, the British could
take possession of Egypt, thereby secur-
ing to themselves the much coveted ab-

solute control of the Suez canal. It
need scarcely be said that if this arrange'
ment has not been carnea into enect it
has not been forgotten by British states- -'

men, and that they will not be slow to
act upon it should occasion seem to jus-
tify them. Now that Russia does threaten
British communication with India, and
thus, as the English believe, imperil their
interests, England cannot long remain an
impassive spectator. It is, no doubt,
this uncertainty as to the action of the
latter power which prevents Germany
acting at once against France. For, in
order to preserve the balance ot power in
Europe, England and Austria could not
consistently stand by and see France
crushed by her mighty foe without strik-
ing a blww in her defense. And this
action would not beentirely disinterested,
for neither of them would be sure,
France once hopelessly beaten, which ot
them would next feel the iron heel of
the tremendous military power of this
most despotic ruler of Europe. It is
impossible to tell what turn events may
take in the next few days. If, happily,
the war can be confined to Eussia and
Turkey, the danger will be over, for the
present. But once let Germany give the
signal for another march on Paris and all
Europe will be ablaze with a conflict so
mighty that empires must be obliterated

MAI
before peace shall reign again ; the long- -
expectea nurDpean crisis has.amved and
the nations of the old world stand aghast
at the spectacle in which they may so
soon be called upon to play a part Jor
life or death.

A Panorama ef the War.
This is a street scene in Kars. We

don't know who seen it, but we know it
was saw. Probably some Russian czar
it. Tbe city is in a state of siece.
The gentleman in the foreground, feeling
over nis neaa ior tne ground, is a private
gentleman in a Cossack regiment. He is
not feeling very well. He is ill. A mo
ment ago he met a fifteen-inc- h shell, and
was too busy to get out of the way. His
stomach, lungs, and tiwallowine thing
went on with the shell, and he will never
smile and never enjoy a square meal
again. His comrades wish to send for
the doctor. Tie declines. He says he
does not need him. He is right. He
can die without him. The doctor will
weep when he learns the Cossack is dead
He will bend over his lifeless form, and
then he will weigh it, and put it in an
item, to the last ounce, as a tumor he
removed from a gentleman in Scott
county. Truly, in the midst of life we
are in death.

The gentleman in gunny-ba- g trousers
and a long pipe is a Turk. He is the
friend of the American journalist who
uses him to make puns of. He will not
last much longer at the rate the Ameri-
can journalist is using him up. Tins is
all that anybody knows about the Turk
or Turkey. Move tbe panorama on.

That is a Russian geueral. See the
wide landscape stretching away in the
dim distance. Let herstretch it doesn't
cost us anything. You cannot see the
Russian general for his name, but he's
there all the same. You can smell his

reath. He eats tallow candles. This
makes him light-hearte- d. His name
comes in by the big rock on the left, fol-
lows the course of the meandering
brook in the valley, winps slowly up the
mountain side, and disappears in the
direction, of Ulpblowitch. It is nine
miles long, without titles. When his
mother used to call him up to breakfast,
she started at nine o'clock p. m., took a
long breath, and talked it oft till morning.

This is a telegraph office. The bright-lookin- g

young man at the table is a
Western Union operator. The little
brass and steel thing tickingaway on the
table is the instrument. The operator
is very easily distinguished from the in-

strument. He cannot talk so fast as the
instrumeat, but he can sleep a great deal
more. He is goiiig to sleep now. The
man leaning over the counter is a heart-
less citizen, who has the cheek to ask
the operator to send a dispatch for him.
The operator takes the message. But he
does net send it. He hasn't time. Helases
nine games of checkers while that citizen
s w ondering why he doesn't get any re-
ply to his dispatch. Then the citizen
starts out to walk to the place and sees
the man. He finds him, and, soon after
they meet, the dispatch comes along.
The citizen remembers and recognizes it.
He is affected to tefrrs. The operator
finds him, and charges him forty cents
for sending the message, forty-fiv- e cents
for the wear and tear ef the instrument,
fifty cents for the strain on the nervous
system, sixty cents for collecting rate on
message, sixty-liv- e cents on general prin
ciples. He learns afterward that the
citizen yet has some money left, and he
is going back in the morning to borrow
it of him.

This is Constant O'Xople. He is' the
leader of the muscle-men- . All the
O'Noples are muscular men. Constant
O'Noule isn't afraid of St. Petersburg.
He isn't even afraid of a b d burg. The
sound of the bucksheesh is heard in the
distance.

This is a Christian martyr in Rouma-nia- .
He leans up against the awning- -

post, and remarks that there isn t any
use in Roumaniang around there any
longer. He is a book agent. He has
been kicked down three pair of stairs,
chased through an alley, bit by two
dogs, been hit by a poker, slapped with a
boot-jac-k, had a lump raised on him
with a barrel-stav- e, been punched into a
cistern, got lost twice in strange streets,
been arrested four times on charges of
vagrancy and on general suspicion, been
chased out of town once as a swindler,
whipped by a drayman, robbed of his
watch, lost his hat, been called 789,000
different kinds of names, and sold two
books, one of which the man took and
never paid for, and on the other he made
a gross profit of eighty-tw- o cents. He is
not. rich, is this book-agen- t. You may
publish a book of your own you will
want twld some day.

The isle of Greece. "The isles of
Greece, where burning Sappho loved and
sung. " Tha isies of Greece are probably
kerosene isles. The isles where Sappho
burned were undoubtedly the same kind.
Started the kitchen fire with them.
There is the ile in the gallon tin can
under the table. That is Sappho swear-
ing at the stove because it won't draw,
and looking for the kerosene. She is
going to make a balloon ascension in a
few minutes, and just as like as not she
will forget to go out-doo- rs before she
starts up through tbe roof int tbe blue
cerulean dome above. Tbe aisles where
she loved and sung were different aisles ;

in the church probably. She was
naughty, to a degree, but rather nice.
The iBles of Greece are in no manner
connected with the ex-ile- s of Erin.
The gentleman to the right of the pic-
ture, in a linen tunic and a classic nose,
is a Grecian. They all wore noses of
the same pattern. The gentleman down
the valley is a wiper at the B. & M.
shops. He is just going down to rub up
old 298, that had to le pulled off the
bridge by a switch-engin- e the other day.

This is a milliner's clerk. I fe is going
to enlistiH the sutler's department. See
his cuffs hang out over his hands. He
wears a three and a half boot. And a
hat two sizes smaller. He does not work
because he has to. Salary is no object
to him. Neither is it to his employers.
They consequently pay him eleven dol-

lars a month. They are not avaricious
men. They would pay him half as much
rather than have him discontented. He
would make excellent fish-bai- t. He is
going to war, but he does not know
which side he will fight on. He can't
tell until he sees which uniform i
most becoming to his complexion. Bur-tingto- n

Hawkeye.

FiTe Babies Bnrned Alive.

An awful calamity occurred at Little
York. Cortlandt county, iNew lorx, a
station on the Syracuse and Binghamp- -
tmr-railrea- The depot building, a story
and a half structure, was in charge of
Frank Dunnigan, a trackman, who lived
in a part of it with his family. Dun
nip-a-n started a fire in the stove down
stairs between five and six o'clock in the
morning, and then went to a barn across
two tracks, and some distance away. He
was accompanied by his wife. Their
children, five in number, were left asleep
in tbe upper story. The parents had
been at the barn but a few minutes when
they ditcovered that the upper part of
the depot was in flames. Both rushed to
the building and attempted to get up
stairs to rescue their children, but the
flames had gathered such headway as to
prevent the ascent ef the agonized
parents, and the unfortunate little ones
were roasted alive.

Mre. Dunnigan was seriously burned
in the nice, and her husband was com-
pelled to nse force to prevent her from
perishing with the children, in a hopeless
effort to Bave their lives. The poor
mother and father could hear their little
ones calling for help, and- - the situation
was heartrending in the extreme. The
oldest of the five children was but eight
or nine years old.
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TEX liROECK.

The Kins or Ihe Tnrr-ll- la Grnt Knee at
Loniaville.

The spring meeting of 1877 of the
Louisville Jockey Club closed yesterday
as brilliantly as it has begun. The at-
tendance was nearly as large as on any
previous day of the meeting, Ten Broeck
being the chief attraction. The weather
was remarkably fine from the oneniner
day until tbe watches stopped on the
last race. The principal events have
been the victories over time bv Me- -

Whirter and Courier for two miles, and
Ten Broeck for one and two milts. The
track lias been thoroughly demonstrated
to be the fastest in America ; and the
great concourse of visitors from abroad
expressed a unanimous sentiment of
gratification at the sport offered and the
accomodations extended.

TEX BROECK'S FIXAL TRIUMPH.

The ''grandest horse that ever pressed
the turf," Ten Broeck, yesterday closed
his racing career in another splendid
victory over time. The track had been
prepared expressely for him, and when
he cainfrom his stable, in company with
St. Louis and Necy Hale, his stable com-
panions, he was greeted with a rincincr
cheer fi om the inmichfrc assemblage of
weli-wisbin- g spectators. Ten Broeck
tsok a preliminary gallop around the
course under blanket, and, when brought
to the stand to saddle, seemed in excel
lent condition for his effort aerainst the
record, 3:32i for two miles. He was
started nearly at the one-eight- h pole,ard,
witn !st. .LOuis at his side, sped away on
the road to glory. Billy Walker, who
was in the pig-ski- n, was instructed to
make the first mile in 1:45. and this
necessitated hard work from the jump.
Thev srot awav at a ranid rate. Thew
reached the quarter in 2b, the half in
52; the three quarters in 1:18, St. Louis
close at the hero's side. As they bound
into the stretch, "ecy Hale began can
tering forward, and joined len Broeck at
the string, St. Louis dropped out of the
race. Ihe mile was made in 1.44'.. and
Mr. Harper, who was assisted by Mr. J.
T. Williams, shouted to Walker to let
the horse go for all that was in him.
Necy Hale was unable to maintain the
extraordinary pace which Ten Broeck
now cut out. She kept company with
him as far as the quarter : which was
passed in 2.09J, but was behind him at
the half, which was reached in 2:35.
As they rounded the turn, horse never
ran as len liroecfc then. Ihe three- -

quarter's pole flew by thorn like a bolt
from a catapult, the flag falling as the
watches indicated the remarkable time
of 3:01, and Ten Broeck came springing
down the home-stretc- h, having bid ecy
Hale farewell. When the first mile was
run, the crowd with difficulty restrained
its enthusiasm at president Clark's sug-
gestion, but now as Mr. Williams ran
toward the horse waving his hat to urge
the jockey to put the gallent steed to his
mettle's extreme, a wildburstof applause
went up to the skies, and Ten Broeck
crossed the score with the spectators in
an uproar " Two, twenty-si- x !" "Two,
twenty-eigh- t I " He beats Mc- -

Whirter I' "rah for Harper! and
other ejaculations of a similiar nature
were heard among the yelling throng
around the reporter's desk. In a mo-
ment Mr. Green stepped from among the
time-keepe- rs and taking the figure '7"
held it up to view. Then there was
some lively excitement. The time was
directly known to be 3:27i, and every-
body was happy, and even General
Buf'ord felt prettv well, thank you
President Clark then turned to the
audience and announced that len Broeck
had now made the fastest four miles,
three miles, two miles, one mile on
record, and that Ten Broeck had run his
last race and would now retire to the
stud. Mr. Harper was introduced, and
made his lient bow to the applauding
host. Ten Broeck's record now reads:
For four miles 7:15J, September 27,
1876; for three miles, 5:25f, September
23,1876; for two miles,3:27i, May 29,
1877; for one mile, 1:39J Ten Broeck
is by imported Phaeton, who was by
King Tom out of Merry Sunshine, by
Storm. His dam, Fanny Hoi ton, by
Lexington, is the dam of Lyttleton.
She was out of Nantura, by Brawner's
Eclipse, who was also the dam of Long-
fellow. "Match him!" Courier-Jou- r'

nal May 30.

J. WILKES BOOTH.

The Abaord Nlory about hi Rrinalni
OBroverled-la4leul- tn of their

Identification nnd Dellvcrr
to tola Friends.

A number of absured stories are going
tbe rounds of the press as to the disposi-
tion of the remains of J. Wilkes Booth.
The latest is by Captain Oliver P. Ieslie,
of Pittsbnrg, who states that the body
was sunk in a lake seven miles
below Alexandria, Virginia. The in
controvertible facts are as follows:
The remains were ordered to be
delivered to the friends of Booth by
President Andrew Johnson. John H.
Weaver, the undertaker, of this city, was
sent to Washington by his family to
bring them home for interment. A box
was taken up from the arsenal building
and delivered to him. It was brought
by him to Baltimore, and was examined
by him and a reporter of the Gazette at
his room on West Fayette street, near
Holiday. They found in it a skeleton
wrapped in an army blanket. When the
blanket was taken ofl the skeleton was
covered with a powder having the ap
pearance ot soap-ston- e, ana on being
rubbed between the fingers it disap
peared just as soap-ston- e will do. On
the ritrht foot was an army shoe, cut
open at the top its entire length, as if to
accommodate a swollen foot. The other
was a larere cavalry boot. The reporter
of the Gazette examined the bones in and
above the shoe, and for some time could
find no injury. Believing the remains
to be those of Booth, the reporter made
a persistent examination, and at last dis-
covered the leg was fractured clean
through just above the ankle. The frac-

ture was clearly marked, and the por-
tion below the fracture being lifted out
of the box, the ends of the bones' were of
a pure whitness, leaving no doubt as to
the fact that Booth in leaping from the
box has fractured his right leg and not
sprained it. Still, the identity of the
remains were not satisfactorily estab-
lished, especially as there was no portion
of the spinar vertebras missing and no
mark of any bullet upon them. A
brother of Booth was sent for, who was
told by Mr. Weaver as to the doubts as
to the identity of his remains, and Mr.
Weaver requested him to think of some
peculiarity, if any existed, in the struc-
ture of his brother that would forever
remove any doubt. After thinking for a
brief while, the brother said that all he
could remember was that his brother
had his tooth plueged with gold in a
peculiar manner. He described the lo-

cation of the tooth, and drew with a
pencil the shape of the plug, which was
ot unuBuai size, ine teem were laneu
out. and the tooth was found plugged
lust as described bv the brother, and
i.irevpr wttincr lit rest anv OUestion of
t.hp idfnt.itv of the remains. The . re
mains were buried in Greenmount ceme-

tery, in the same lot with his grand-
father, father, and other children of the
family. Jicut more uazeu.

Joux Weiss is reported as saying, in a
lecture on "Music," at Boston, that
"the earthquake widens in concentric
circles till the earth's bosom swallows

up its own shudder, .
ana

. 1

ten. .. ..U rit if.at m wuvu uiharp strings snap
...f.ic. m.r ' it must oe worm
U VIA icon pn"to hear what John says when be slips

down on a banana skin.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

COHVEMATIOVAL.

"How's Vonr fathsr?" came the whisper.
?brul Ned he silence bteaking:

Oh. he s nicely," Annie murmured,binilingly the question taking.
Conversation nagged a moment ;

llopele-s- , Ned essayed another:"Annie, eooKhlnk.,
Andthequestion, " How a your mother V

"Mother! Oh, she's doing finely !"Fleeting fast waaall forbearance.When in low, despairing arcenta,
Came the climax, "Huw's your parents 5"

The New Yorkers, though only Miu-ter- s
and Esquires, have oreta painted

on their carriages and tvi. h thev were
Dukes.

Students of Russian history state tint
for several hundred year no quarter t.t
a century has passed without the annex-
ation ot more or less territory to Russian
dominions.

Diogexf-- s beine- - a.keJ. "The bitinar
of which beast is the most dangerous? '
answered " If you mean wild beasts, 'tis
the slanderer; if tame ones, the flatterer."

The most northerly telptrranh office in
the world has jiit Wu tei up It is at
a Norwegian hdiing Htitioti named
Gjcsvor, a littic above the seventy-firs- t
parallel north.

The humblest can do ciniethinsr to
ward niakingrthe local paper interesting.
ii you cannot he a u It i n t lank clerk.
you can, at least, step on an orange ihIand spraiii your ear. Rome Sen find.

Nice uncle (improving the occasion)
" You see, my dear, you don't crener-all- y

call bays 'pretty.' but if they are
very, very good indeed, they may grow
up 'handsome.'" Olive Branch 'Oh,
uncle! why didn't you Iks a good boy?"

The Chicago Journal thinks it is this
way in Turkey : II bo is a Jew, the
Christians kill him. If be ii a Chrin-tian.tb- e

Mohammedans slay him ; and if
he is a Mohammedan, the Greek church
people come over and chop him up into
hash.

A YOUNG lady on Embargo street re-

cently received the following note, and in
heart-brke- n : " You needn't 'spect nie
to yewr hous no more rumia niles a irirl
wat leaves gum a on tbe parlor
chares for a feller to sit on ain't the girl
forme. Jim."

" Oh, heavens, save my wife !" shouted
a man whose wi'e had fallen overlain!
in . the Hudson river recently. They
succeeded in recuinir her, nnd hf r hus-
band tenderly embraced her, saying:
"My dear, if you'd been drowned, what
should I have done? I ain't going to let
you carry the jiocketlMiok again."

The nest of a humming-bir- d is thus
described by a California!!: "It is
about as large at the top as a half dollar,
and is made of spider webs, downy feath-
ers, with filwrs of bark and shreds of
cotton, all interwoven. Tlie regs, two
in number, were about tho size of small
white lieans, and the young birds be-

fore they were fledged, resembled bumble--

bees."

Sturdy old Dr. Johnson said it was a
deal better for a woman to paint her own
face than to blacken another woman's
character. And then he passed his cup
to Mrs. Thrale for the thirteenth time,
remarking that tea was like woman be-
cause it cheered but did not inebriate,
though tho strong article was very apt to
keep a fellow awake nights. The old
savage !

A Guipe to Beauty. "The most
perfect human beauty," nays Flaxman,
" is that most free from deformity either
of body or mind, and may bo therefore
defined 4 the most perfect soul in the
most perfect body.'" Tho body must
be animated by a soul in which benev-
olence, temperance, fortitude and al.
other moral virtues preside, unclouded
by vice. Nothing more, destroys the
very traces of beauty than brutal fero-
city, revenge, hypocrisy or any other of
the malignant passions.

The English are somewhat alarmed at
the danger which their great ironclads
would run 'n time of war from torpedoes
like the Whitehead torpedo. It is in-

sisted that the British navy should jos-ses- s

the newest and most varied meam ot
launching torpedoes of every kind
against the enemy. The Whitehead
torpedo can be directed against an
enemy's ship 1,001) yards, and in partial
darkness the vessel bearing it would be
able to approach any large ship without
danger. The simultaneous attack of
three torpedo boats would thus imperil
the safety of the most jiowcrful iron-
clads. Purely defensive measures, such
as enveloping the ship with a skirt of
wire rets, must be of little avail. The
best means of defense is to give each
ironclad a couple of satellites in tho
shape of fast steam torjiedo buatu, armed
with light guns and carrying the White-
head torpedo.

National Finances.
The public debt statement shows:

Six per cent honda $ 8!)4,fi(S,000
Five per cent hondh 703.2(ifi (.r0
Four and a half per cent bonds 5.0O0,kj0
Total coin bonds liW.ObfriKI
Lawful money debt 14.00 ,000
Matured debt U HM,:m
Lejnl tender 3uO,471.12
Certificates of deposit 4d,.ril0,0K!
Fractional currency 21,oil,t.!i
Coin certificate 4i.4'l7.r' 0
Total without interest 473 002,072
Total debt 2,19r.,4iil .022
Total interest 34 84 1.1 Ml

Cash in Treasury, coin 10H 137.0K3
Cash in Treasury, currency 4,.015,51.l
Currency held for redemption

of fractional currency 7,7(52,271
Special deposits held for re

demption of certificates of
deposit 4fi,r.lO,000

Total in Treasury l(Jo,924.K
Debt less ensh in Treasury 2,Oti3,:i77,342
Decrease of delitdnrini? May... ,iHl,274
Decrease since June 30, 170... ?..()t)2,o02
Bonds issued to Facitic H. K.

Co., interest payable in law- -
lul money, principal out-
standing fil,023,512

Interest accrued and not yet
paid 1,15,57

Interest paid by U. S 34,Ol8,!i23
Interest repaid by transports

tion of mails, etxj 8,455,525
Balance of interest paid by

United States 25,.rjf3,3!'7

WHY REDUCE!!.

The large reduction of tho public debt
during the month of May is partly ex
plained by the tact that large sums are
due to the navy and lor the necessary
expenses of oilier departments, but for
which there is no appropriation. The
ordinary decrease of the debt is li,0M,-000- ;

amount of decrease on aceount of
the deficiency in appropriations, in
cluding the pay of the navy, 11,981,274;
total decrease, leo.ns 1,24.

American Israelites.
At the uesHionof the board of delegates

of the American Israelites; the commit
tee on statistics made a lengthy report,
showing the state of the charitable insti
tutions, number ci newspapers, etc.,
und?r Jewish control. l our secret
Hebrew societies were mentioned, show-
ing a membership of fifty thousand.

Simon Wolf, of Washington, vice-preside- nt

of the meeting, read the follow-

ing letter from secretary of state, Evarts,
dated Washington, May 20th :

"I have to acknowledge the receipt oi
yonr letter of the first instant, in relation
to the hardships, outrages and ncrsccu-tions- ot

Isrealitesdwelling in the Turkish
provinces. In view of the oppression of
these unhappy people and ot the dangers
to which they are exposed, you appeal
to the department to instruct the United
States ministers and representatives near
the Turkish provinces to with
their colleagues in such measures as may
be desired for the relief and protection
of the Hebrews dwelling in the principali-
ties, and you instance especially those in
Roumania. Much ol the misery r,ow .

being endured is inseparable from the
state of war in which the country is now
engaged The provinces are all .more or
less under inilitaty control, and it is
feared that the ordinary diplomatic
protests and representations cannot be
made, at present, as effective as u wished
by all tbom who desire to see right,
justice and humanity prevail In further-
ance of your wishes, the department will
refer a copy of your letter to our m uihter
at Constantinople, with instructions to
take such action in the matter a will, in
his judgement, b best calculated to
secure an amelioration of the condition
of an oppressed people. I am, sir, your
obedient servant.,

" William M. ISvarta."


